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LETI'ER OF·TRANSMI'ITAL
THE WHiTE HOUSE, November 19 1993.
To the Senate of the United States:
I transmit herewith, for the advice and consent or the Senate to
ratification, the Convention on Biological Diversity, with Annexes,
done at Rio de Janeiro, June 5, 1992, and signed by the .United
States in New York an June 4, 1993. The ~ of the Department
of State is also enclosed for the information or the State. .
The final text of the Convention was ad~ in Nairobi by the
Intergovernmental Negotia~ Committee for a Convention on. Bi~
logical. Diversity (INC) on May 22, 1992. The INC was ~ by
three technical meetjngs or an Ad Hoc Wor~ G~ of
on Biological Diversity and two meetin~ of an Ad Hoc War. •
Group of Legal and Technical ~. Five sessions of the IN
were held, from June 1991 to
y 1992. The Convention was
opened for ~ture at the United Nations Ccmference on Environment and Development in Rio de Janeiro on June 5, 1992.
The Convention is a com~ ~ent, addressing the
many facets of biological divetsi:Ly. It will ~lay a major role in stem~ the loss of the earth's· ~~, their habitats, and ~
tbroi1gh the Convention's obligations to conserve biodiversity and
sustajnably use its components as weD. as ita p!'O!isiODS tbat facilitate. access to·· ~etic resourceS and ,access ~ to and traDsf'er .of technology so. crucial to lOng-term sustainable; d~opm.t :of ·the
earth~8 biolOgiCal resources. Tlie COnventiOil Will also create a _uch
needed forum for f~ intem&tional activitiea··and·settmg global priorities onbiol~~ OIvmsit).
. .... ',. .
The objectiyes of
Convention as set forth therein· are.the conservation of biological div~t the sustainable USe of its com~
Dents) and the fair and eq1litable ~ of benefits' arising out of
the utilization of genetic reSOiJIce8. Tliese objectives are ~1e
mented thr9ugh ~c provisions that addresS, inter alia, identification and monitoring) in situ and e% situ ~tion, sustainable use, research
trajnjng, public education and awareness,
im~ assessment, access to genetic resources, access to and transfer of technology, technical and scientific cooperation, handliDg of
bioteMnology and distribution of its benefits, and financing.
Economic incentives will help an Parties achieve the environmental benefits of conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity. The Administration thus supports the COD~t that benefits
mmmjng frOm. the use of genetic resources shoWCi :now back to
those nations that act to eonserve biological diversity and ~de
access to their genetic resources. We will strive to realjze this objective of the Convention.. As recognized in the Conventi~ the adequate and effective protection of intellectual Propel ty rights is an7
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other important economic incentive that encourages the developim~ all Parties' ability to'
conserve and sustamahly use biological· resources. The Administration will therefore strongly resist any actions taken by Parties to
the Convention that lead to inadequate levels of protection of intelleems} property ~ts, and will continue to pursue a vigorous JlOlicy with respect to the adequate and effective· protection of intellectual property rights in negotiatiOQS on bilateral and multilateral
trade agreements. In this regard, the report of the Department of
State provides a detailed statement of the Administration's ~sition

ment of Dmovative technologies,

on thOse provisions of the Convention that relate to intellectual
property rights.
Biological diversity conservation in the United States is addressed through a tightly woven partnership of ~ederal, State, and
private sector_ programs in maDagement of our lands and waters
and their resident and migratmy species. There are hundreds of
State and Federal laws and programs and an extensive system of

Federal and State wildlife refuges, marine sanctuaries, wildlife
management areas, recreation areas, parks, and forests. These existing programs and authorities are considered sufficient to enable
any activities necessary to effectively implement our responsibilities under the Convention. The Admjnistration does not intend to
disru~ the existing balance of Federal and State authorities
through this Convention. Indeed, the Administration is committed
to ~diDg and _
these relationships. We look forward to cantinued cooperation in conserving biological diversity

and'in ~moting the sustainable use of its components.
The Convention will. enter into force on December 29, 1993.
Prompt ratification will demonstrate the United States commitment to the conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity
and will encourage other countries to do likewise. Furthermore, in

light of the rapid entry into force of the Conventio~ early ratification will best allow the United States to fully represent its national
interest at the first Conference of the Parties.
I recommend that the Senate give early and favorable consideration to this Convention and give its .advice and consent to ratification, subject to the understandings described in the accompanying
report of the Secretary of State.
.
·WD.J.JAM J. CLnrroN.
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July 28, 1994
TO:
FR:

RE:

ASl Affiliates, ASI Legislative and Resource ~f:magement Councils, Interested Parties
Tom McDonnell ""(1'1
Ecosystem Managemeot· and the Convention on Biodiversity.
Note: Documeill Length 18 Pages, Remainder Appendices and Tables.

Attached is one of the I}1~SI imoonant documents ever comoiled. While organi:z.ations,
industries, private propeny owners and this nation's citizens have been fighting banJes in the
arenas of range refonn, mjning refonn, clean water. wetlands, endangered species, private
propc:ny rights. etc., federal agencies have b~n quietly implementing an all-encompassing
agenda mat is meant to uansfonn the economic, social, morAl and philosophical ideology of
America.
On ~ay 5th and June 1st, ASI circulated the Environmental Proto;tion Agency's (EPA) National
Perfo'nnana:- Review and Deparfment of the Interior internal working documents on ecosystem
management. Wilhin these documents it became evident that the federal government intends to
take control of all of this nation's legislative, judicial and administrative powers, along with the
nation ~ natural resources - private, state and federal. These two documents, however, did not
make ii clear that the federal government has, in fact, been implementing the United Nation's
Agenda 21 and the Convention on Biological Diversity (Biodiversity Treaty). The attached
document outlines the purpo~ of the Biodiversity treaty, its relationship to ecosystem
managem~nt, and how the ratification of this treaty ~ assign the ~ven:ignry of ~.e.¥
"!2
the ..........
Unitcd---Nations.
•
. -.-

.s..

",,--

The Biodiversity Treaty moved:.out of the Senate Commince on Foreign Affairs and is now
before the full Senate. The only thing that has prevented action on me treaty is a holding order
by one Senator. This Senator, however, can not continue this hold, and the creaty must come
before the Senate in the days to come. After review of the teStimony given before the Senate
Comminee, it is clear that the ramifications of me treaty' s ratification ar-c nOI understood. ~is
document is critical in providing that infonnation.
As the Biodiversity Treaty is deliberated by the U.S. Senate, several imponanl factors must be
considered. First is the fact that the Convention on Biodiversity is a document based on
. philosophy, not science. The preamble of the treaty states that there is a-general lack: of
information and knowledge regarding biological diversity- and notes that there is only -~t
of significant reduction or loss of biological diversity (and that] lack.&iY..ll s.cientific ccrtalnty
should not be used as a reason for ~stp9ning.measures ~o AVQid or minimize such a thrcaL-

..... ..,.....-.
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Second, the Senate: will not be ratifying a finished document, but merely a SUlCment of
principles. The 3C:UaJ protocols (international laws) of the treaty will be decided at the United
Nation's "Conference of the Partie~." the first one of which will take place in November. 1994.
By ratifying the treaty the Senate will be handing ~ blank check to the le.3dership of the
international environmental movement who are drafting these protocols. Once the treaty is
ratified. the United States. its Congress and !h-=.. ~"l~rican~pJe_.~i~L.be .leg~y E<>~nd .to
implement
any protocols drafted and adopted by these non~Jected agencies.
- . _.....
-- ....

Third. the Senate needs to consider that this new doctrine of ·sustainable use· demands that
human existence shall have no more juridical rights than any lesser species. The speeches of
the UN·s Secretary General and Executive Director found in the attachments make it clear that
governments' fU'St obligation will be to the environment and its species, not to the people. This
principle violates the U.S. ConstitutioO:--'-.
.-. . -_...
..Founh. this treaty calls for .the U.S. to tum its national sovereignty over to a UN body which
Maurice Suong and Elizab~ Dowdeswell (see attachments) refer to as the.~ New.-World Order. "
Under this World Order. the~Unitcd States will be no more than a colon~~.Jof"!TI of go~ernment
to whom environmental. economic, social and moral standards will be dictated. lltis is directly
contnldictory to the very principles upon which this natio~ was rust founded.
Fifth, this treaty offers developing countries an ·equitable- distribution of wealth. nus
-equitable- distribution requires that the.p.IPducti~e ap'p-aratu~o[d~vclo~ natitms be tom down.
in order to offer developing nations opponunities to sell their products in those formerly
productive countries. Un\il this -equitability" of nations occurs .. the taxpayers of the United
States will have to subsidize d.e\te1oping nations at funding levels that will not be detennincd
until after the treaty has been signed. The entire U.S. economy will be placed in jeopardy
should this treaty be signed.

)i

Sixth, the U.S. Senate must investigate the fact that the federal gov~~ent_ has. been:
implementing the biodiversity treaty since June of 1993, without approVal or ratification of the
Senate!" Furthermore, EPA ecosystem documents reveal·that federal agencies deliberately
intended to bypass Congfess ~. their implementation of United Nations -mteiitatiorw treaty
provisions. 'EPA and D~t of the Interior documents arso make it evident that th~. (~er3l
agencies fully intend to determine and dictate the needs of Congress and the people rather than
responding to needs determined by the people through their Congress. These actions _are in
direct violation of the U.S. Constitution.
III summary, the Convention on Biodiversity is a violation of the U.S. Constitution and ~e civ~l
rights of the people of this nation. It is our belief, that the U.S. Senate must not ra~fy thiS
treaty based on these facts. The Senate must also initiate an immediate investigation Into the
federal government's unconstitutional implementation of this treaty without ratification and th~l
Congress must begin taking back of the authority which these agencies have usurped from tillS
nation' s Congress and the people and state governments which Congress represents.
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Overview

Recently the American Sheep Industry Association circulated a Series of internal working
documents from the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the Depanment of the Interior.
These documents demonsO'ale that over the past year-and-a-haJf there has peen a massive
resuucruring of federal government by which the philosophy of government has been reoriented
from one of serving the people to one of equally serving all species. nus philosophy, called
-ecosystem management- represents a very profound transformation of our constitutional form
of government and has very serious implications to the future of this nation.
To understand what has happened, however, one has 10 look at lhe origins of this
philosophy. Ecosystem management is a combination of a new scientific discipline, or belief,
called biological djvers~ty (bi<?<fiversity) and a new political, economic and social theory called
-sustainable development, - or ·sustainable use. - Under these new beliefs, the world's biological
diversity is its most imponant asset and it has to be maintained through sustainable use.

--

.

Environmental extremists azgue that biodiversity is under assault by the activities of man,
and as a ·result, they allege, the world is now facing the greatest extinction of species ever
witnessed in the history of the world, even going back to the time of the dinosaurs. They argue
that in order to save biodiversity. an international legal regime has to be created to implement
protectionary laws down to the locaJ level, and that nations have to scrap their present
politicalJeconomic policies and replace them with sustainable use policies.
Thj~ "is the first of a series of repons that will examine the issue of biodiversity and ilS

relationship to ecosystem management and the new philosophy of government being implemented
under the National Perforinance Review. In this repon we will endeavor to present documentary
evideqce of the international regime that is being created to promote a set of international laws
lhat will protect biodiversity.
As this repan is being issued, the U.S. Senate is days away from ratifying tile
<Convention on Biological Dixersiry. Also known as the -Biodiversity Treaty,· it will mandate
the UniteiJ States and other nations to adopt a neWpHilosophy Df government with a vast system
of Ia ws and regulations based on the doctrine of - sustainable use.· If the Senate ratifies Chis
treaty, the national sovereignty of the United States will be handed over to a the a SUpl3JUltional
authority that is being set up Dy the UnilCd Nations to administer this treaty. This ratification
is unconstirutional and must be stopped!
.

The Biodiversity Treaty
The Convention on Biodiversity. a full copy of which is contained in Appendix 1(a).
commits nations to protect biological diversity-ecosystems and genetic resources as well as
species. The treaty mandates the adoption of -sustainable use- policies as the: basis to maintain
world's plants, animals and all other organisms at sustainable levels.
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Under the treary, countries pledge to develop national plans for the conservation and
sustainable use of biodiversity. This is to be accomplished through inventories of resources and
the integration of ·sustainable use- plans into development strategies. They are also required
to enact laws to protect threatened species and habitats and expand natural protected areas.
The lreaty requires that developed countries assist poorer nations in carrying out their
conservation programs through the use of -appropriate technologies. - Appropriate technologies
often means primitive technologies that allegedly do not harm the environment, thus, the treaty
may prohibit the transfer of advanced technologies to underdeveloped countries. In tenns of
transponation, for example, motorized technologies (cars, trucks, etc.) arc frowned upon and
non-motorized technologies are. the ones to be promoted (bicycles. horses, donkeys, etc.).
Modem fann equipment is discouraged, along with modem energy production facilities including
fossil fuel plants, hydroelccaic plants. and nuclear power.
The Biodiversity' Treaty states that developed counoies shall ·provide new and additional
financial resources· to developing countries so they can carry out their ttcaty obligations. The
treaty does-not defme what constitutes a developed or a developing country, nor does it set an
amount of fmancial aid. The amounts of fmancial aid will be detenninect during the Conference
of the Parties, the first one of which will take place in November, 1994, tIu-ee months after the
deadline for ratification is closed.
The treaty promotes agreements for the access to genetic resources and the tnnsfer of
It prom~ ~ . preservation of indigenous cultures such as Native American
and aborig~e and their ~iti9nal btowledge in the conservation and use of biological diversity.
The preseivation of biodiversity, according to the Convention, must be done with the active
involvement of indigenous peoples who possess such knowledge, so that they can benefit from
its use·.·
biotechno~ogies.

Coastitutioaallssues
An examination of the -Biodiversity Treaty demonstrates that it violates several

of the

u.s. Constitution and-the Declaration of Independence. In shon:

principles·

1) The Senate will not-ratilY a fmished document, but merely a stdement of principles.
The actual protOcols (mtemationaJ laws) of the treaty will be decided at a United Nations
·Conference of the Panies.· the first one of which will tab: place in November. 1994. By
ratifying the treaty. the Senate will be handing a blank: check t.o the. extremist fu.-Ieft faction ~f
the international environmental movement. Once the treaty IS rabfied, the United States, ItS
Congress and the American people will be legally bound to implement any protocols drafted and
adopted by these non-elected agencies.
A supranational body has already been created to enforce the ~andates of the convention.
The three environmental organizations that are in control of the drafting of the protocols are the
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World Resources Institute (WRl). the World \Vide Fund (or Narure' (WWF). and the
InlemationaJ Union for the Conservation of Nature (lUCN). In rum. these environmentaJ
organizations receive a large percentage of their funding and their order.s from the Environmental
Granlmakers Association. a conglomerate of 138 foundations led by lhe Rockefeller Foundation,
which contributes several hundred million dollars to the environmental movement every year.

2) The new doctrine of ·sustainable usc .. demands that human existence shall have no
more juridical rights than any lesser species. Most presenl day human activities, including
farming, logging, fishing, mining, manufacturing, and recreation. violate the tenets of
·sustainable use.· The use of fenilizers. pesticides and insecticides, for example, is an
·unsustainable use· of the land, according to the extremists who wrote the treaty. Present day
consumption patterns and oUldoo( recreational activities are considered • unsustainable. • Present
day human population levels are also • unsustainable ... The productive development of private
propeny is an obstacle·to ·sustainable use.· They mean to control every aspect of human life.
This will be accomplished through the establishment of international laws which will
dictate economic stagnation and Population reduction. The U.S. would revcn, under this treaty,
(0 a colonial fonn of government under the conuel of the United Nations.

3) The treaty violates the Constitution·s separation of church and state. Biodiversity is
nOI a scientific theory. it is a religious philosophy which espouses a belief in -biocenaism, - the
view thal all species have • cqu3l rights- and that man has no rights higber d1an those of animals
or insects. The treaty will .tum nature worship into the official state religion. (lbe Philosophy,
Politics anet, Science of BiologicaJ Diversity, Dr. Michael S. Coffman, 1994~

·need

The
for this religi~ri was explicitly stated by Maurice Slrong, Secretary General of
the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development at the -Eanh Summit- in
Brazil i°ri 1992. During a speech in Stockholm on April 27, 1994 (see Appendix 2(a». Strong
stated that the ttansfonnation of •our vision of a sustainable civilization into reality ... will not
occur with~ut a major cultural aansformarion-a rcorienwion of the ethical, moral and spiriruaI
values which provide the· primary motivations for human behavior.·

.

The plost exuaordinary aspect of this biodiversity treaty is the fact that it is already being
implemented in the United States, even before i.t has been ratified by the Senate! An internal
EPA working document reveals that EPA intends 10 bypass Congress and implement United
Nations international treaty provisions directly into their agency regulations. This docum~~lt
states thai • the Executive Branch should direct federal agencies to evaluate national policies on
environmental protection and resource management- to • fulfill existing international obligations
(e.g. Convention on Biological Divetsiry, Agenda 21),· and to -amend national policies to more
effectively achieve international objectives.· The document states that federal agencies mUSl
• Present recommendations 10 Congress for legislative changes necessary to ensure national laws
are consistent with national policy for protecting ecosystems,· and 10 • Convene summits for
negotiating change in regional economics as an essential means for managing sustainable
ecosystems.· (EPA National Performance Review on Ecosystem Management, August 6, 1993).
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THE BIODIVERSITY TREATY
AND THE WILDLANDS PROJECT

I" r-----
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HUMAN BUFFER ZONES··
~. SEVERELY LIMITED USE
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Representations of areserve and corridor system to protect biodiversity In erMerent regions of the United States. Based on the guidelines of the Wildlands Project Artiele 8a·e of the Convention
on biological Diversity Treaty provides the legal framework for this plan. Section 10.4.2.2.3 of the United Nations Global Biodiversity Assessment (GBA) that will be used to define the enabling and
enforcement protocol for the treaty speCifically calls for the Wildlands Project to provide the plan's conceptual framework. According to the June 25. 1993 issue of Science magazine. the plan calls
for 23.4% of the land to be put into wilderness and 26.2% Into corridors and human buffer zones. Such a system of reserves and corridors, notes SCience. would create -an archipelago of
human.fnhablted islands surrounded by natural areas.· Accordlng to the GBA. reserves would Include wilderness areas and national parks while inner buffer zones would permit no agriculture, no
more than 0.5 miles of road per square mire of land. primitive camping. and only nght selection harvesting of forests. (See "The Wildlands Project-, Wild Earth, December, 1992. Also see Science.

-ne HIOh Cost of Biodiversity.- 25 June. Vol 280. 1993. pp 1888-1811.

THE PLAN TO PROTECT ~~
BIODIVERSITY
THE BIODIVERSITY TREATY AND
THE WILDLANDS PROJECT

CORE RESERVES--

NO USE
CORRIDORS ••

EXTREMELY LIMITED USE
HUMAN BUFFER ZONES --

SEVERELY LIMITED USE

D

ALLUSES

"At least half of the land area of the 48 conterminous states should be encompassed in core rserves and inner corridor zones wIthin the
next few decades." See: "The Wildlands Projecr' Wild Earth, Dec., 1992. and Science, "The High Cost of Biodivesity." 25 June. Vol
260, 1993, pp 186~1871 Chapter 10.4.2.2.3 of the UN Global Biodiversity Assessment and Article 8a-ot the Convention on Biological
Diversity outlines this methodology to conserve and restore biodiversity.
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A representation of a reserve and corridor syslem in 10 prolecl biodiversity in the Northeast. Based oolile guidelines olille Wildlands Project prCY,lcsed by lea03rsr.:: " :- .' 1.",
Society of Conservatier. Bidogy,the plan is being advocaled by some members of the Northern Foresl Alliance-a group of 28 nalional and local er.vironmenlal orga",?;: : -, 5":.reserves and corridors are proposed for iIle enUre Uniled Siaies. A reserve and corridor syslem \Yas promoled in iIle 1993 Autumn EqUInox and 1994 Spring Equ,"o, ,: : '"s : .
Tlle Northern Forest Forum, and separalely by National Audubon in their 1993 fund raising campaign, Ihe spring, 1992 ISsue of Wilderness , and A New Maine Wex, :"er, ,
proposed by U1e Wildemess Society in 1989. -At leasl half of the land area of the 48 conterminous sla tes should be encompassed in core reserves and innler com::" .::nes
((essentially exlensions of core reserves) wiillin iIle next few decades' stales projeclleader Reed Noss in 'The Wldands Projecl', Wild Ea~h, 1992. According 10 iIle Ju.-; :5. 19,3
Issue of Sdence magazine, such a syslem of reserves and corridors would creale 'an archipelago of human·inhabiled islands surrounded by na/Ural areas: Chapler 10.: : 2301
the UN Glebal BIodiversity Assessment and ArtIcle 8a-of the Convention on Biological Diversity oullines this methodology 10 conserve and restore biodiversity.
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"At least half of the land area of the 48 conterminous states should be encompassed in core rserves and inner corridor zones w~hin the
next few decades." See: "The Wildlands Projecf' Wild Earth, Dec., 1992, and Science, "The High Cosl of Biodivesity," 25 June, Vol
260, 1993, pp 186f}.1871 Chapter 10.4.2.2.3 of theUN Global Biodiversity Assessment and M icle 8a·of Ihe Convention on Biological
Diversity outlines this methodology to conserve and restore biodiversity.
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Objectil'e: To inventory 1J3tural and human resources.

Federal Agencies

United Nations
-Ideality compoaeats of biological diversity
impol1aDt (or its coaservatioa ud eu,st.;ngble use(Biological Diversity Treaty: Article 7a)

-Mouicor. duvugh ampliag mel other kdmiques.
the compcmellts o( biological diversity· (Biological
Diversity Treaty: Alticle 7b)
-Yo belp provide a solid basis for future 8ecisioa-

maJciDg ad (olloweUp CO the coaveaaoa. (UNEPJ
bas decided to cury out.-<Jlo¥ Biodiversity
Nscssmeat (aSA), lh~ fuDdUig. provided by lhe
'Olobal EDvil'OlllDaltai Facility.'. The solid
baseliae of iaformabon geaet'&~ by tho ODA will
provide the objectivity DCCCSSUy. for progress in
COIISICI'YiII, biodiversity. The coverage of the
GDA will be comprdJeasivc, both ia terms of
orgaaisms ad ecosystems. Coasidenble
emp.basis will be givea to the n:Jatioaship betwccD
biodiversity coaservation and resource
awugemeat, iIIcluding sectors such as
agriculcure, fon:slly. fisheries. grazill,. tourism.
cli";'cc aDd"the social dimeasioa of ~ipdiversil)'. •
Keataa Miller.
DiftldOr of the
Biological
.
•
".I ..
Resources .Propam. World ResaurcC:s lascitucc.
aad the cocmIiaatar. Sectioa 10 o( the aDA.
1993

·ID order to evaluate global coaservatioa priorityt
the CCB (Ceotel' for Cooservatioa .Biolol1) has
developed a ~I. the Global Coaservalioa
ADalysis Package (OCAP). that &Crulalel aWysU
of aalhropo,aic (maa-caused) ~ to
biological diversity oa the basis of. tho foJlowiq
assumptioas: the overall biological diversity of a
f'e,ioa, species distributioa &Del habitat use. nta
of forest loss. ad hUllWl popu1atioas ptaSUreL
The first applicatioa of thil adaptable analytical
tool bas beea the idauificatioa of &n:IIS of critical
coacem (ACC) for the ~atiOD of biological
diversity at the caatiaeatal and global levels. All
ACC is defiDed as a couatry Us which lU,b species
diversity coiacides with a dcase ud iDcreasiDg
bullWl papulatioD, ed/or bigb ntcs of alteration
of forest habitats.· (Center for CoaservatiOQ
BiololY Newsletter UpdAli:. July 7. (993).

-00 March 18. a perfOf1lWlCe agreemeat betweca
the PresideDl ud the Secrctuy of IDtaior was
releasee.. Major objecdves for the deputmcat
include establisbiag the Natioaal BioloJica1
Sarvey (NBS)•• .specific performaace IDC&SW'eS
for FY 94 for NBS an: to develop implemeatatioa
pl_ by the cad of FY 94 to iDtqnte tho
deputmeDl'. biological database systems with
other relevaat Fedea1 aDd Sta&e da'·bases. publisb
a geacn11y a.cccpted dcfinitioa of UIUral n:soun:e
IUlUS ad tread, aDd provido iafomwioa oa
populadoas ud ~ to 1CJYCfIUIIeG'
.,eaaes. lUtes, aad ocher muti... (Uaited NaaOllS
and NOo.-edJ· (U.S. FORId SerVice Ecocystem
M ....gemeat News. VolUllle I. No. 12. April
1994).
• A aumber of fedcnl aeeacies aDd DODgOYCnUDCllt orpaiDtiOlll are woatiag to,edJer
througb the iDcerqcacy ecosystcrn maaagemcDt
coordiaatioa poap to coordiIwe ad coa.du.ct a
broad ecolocical assessmeat of major ecareaioas
of the U.S. Tbe iDraalCDC)' ecasystem
maaagemeat coonIiDuioa poap is requ.estiD1' that
the Natioaal Biological Survey (NBS) pmvido
partial fuDdiD, ad cwatua1 ovcniJht of tho
lSRS'm ents. - ~ of the lDterior IDtem&I
Womal docs,"",,' OD Ecosyctcm Maatgeme:at.
Mardi 30, 1994)

-Ecosystem ICabII ad Iread.I aa a Iladsrspe buia
should be v.tcd•••CO direct c:omplimce iaspectiou
aDd eafol'CClDali &divides at thorc facilities
adversely impec:tiD1 ~Io audlor mda,aed
ecosyaems. • (EaWaameatai Pratectioa Agascy,
Nalioaal Paformaac:e lleYiew. Ecosyctcm
Procectioca. Aapst 6. 1993).
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ObjecUye: To establish. lega. regime that will utilize inc.cmatioaaJ treaties CO coatral all policies. from
the iacemacioaal level co the DatiaaaJ ad .locaJ levels.

FederaJ Agencies

United Nations

,-

° 1lie &ecucive Branch should direct feden!

·the New World Order•••mUSl unite us all in.
,Iobal pa.n:aership which•••{mustJ recogD.iu che
cnnSCCDdiDC sovereigaty of a.alUre. of our oaly
ODe Eu1b. -(Maurice Stroag. Oosiag Speech.
Earth Summit. Rio de Jaaeiro. JUlIe 15. 1992)

SustaiDabilicy -will require the deveiopmeDt of an
effeccive aDd ealon:eable iDc.ematioaaJ legal
regime which will cxtaul iaeo the illcenwioa.al
areaa the rule of law. which is the basi. (or the
effective ad equitable fuqctio~,-of aatioul
societies.· (Maurice Stroag. Lf.Iure a1vm 10
Swedish Royal Academy ia.s~olm. April 27.

1994)

1geacies co evaluat.e aatioaal policies CD
e:avlroameutal protection &lid resoun:e
maaagemeac- CO -fulfiD exisdDg iDtematioaaJ
obligaticms (e.g. Coaveatioa on Biological
DiVersity. Ageuu 21).· aad CO -ame:ad aatioaaJ
policies to more effectively aclUeve iatematioaal
objoc:tives.•• Preseat recommeadatioas to Caagress
for lqislative c:b.aages ceoesnry to e:asure
lWioaal laws arc coasista1c with lWiooaJ policy
far p~g ecosysec:ms•• aocI' ·Coavc:ae
summits (or DegotialiDg c:baage ill rqioaal
ecaaomica as an esseati.J IDCUS (or mmagiDg
p'S"in,ble ecosysacms•• (EPA 1Dtema1 WodciDg
Doc"ment. dated AUgustS. 199~)

-Regioaal ecaaomic iDtegratiOll org.n;n.ioa·
orgmiDboa ecmsUlUIed by sovcreiga
staleS of a giVCD regioa. to which its member
States have trmsfem:d compeceace in respect of
malters govcmed by chis Coavmuoa. - (Biological
Diversity TreaIy, Article 2 ~tioas)
IDCIDS UI

°
-we".staad ~y 10 caatiaae IQ .ssiS'~lbc funher
eYOlutioa of Ibis Coavcatiaa. a it 001De8 iDto
(cm:e. •••1'bii caterprise will ftquire &om as aU ill
Ihe United Nadoas system a ,Iobal patDership to
beaer~d to tho curreat ud future DCICdI of
member Sca&es. It will rcquiJo a Dew raadoasbip
amoug the various catitics. prarruIIIDCS. orpas.
orgaDizatioas of dae Uaited NaIi~ illciadiD,
spcri,lized agcacies ad the °Breaoa Woods
iDstitutioas.•••Tbis Coaveatioa demmds from as a
Slroag. cohereat aad visible ~ ...Tbroulh a
colJaboraljve Decwort of UN a~es. scimtific
iastitutioas. rcgioaaJ cmlftS aDd the.NGOs.
through workiDC aroups. studies. asS: ITlW'llts aDd
lniaiDg e you will be able to see UNEP e,
UIIequiVocaJ focus oa biodiversity. • (Elisabeth
Dowdeswcll. OpcaiDg Remub at the sccoad
sessioa of the mteqovemmeacal Committee oa
the Coaveatioa oa Biological Diversity. Nairobi.
Kaya. JUlIe 20. 1994)

:

'.

~

-
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Objediyc: To make

maD

equal

ID

all ocher species.

_. Federal Agendes

United Nations
-Thc visiOA oC One Eanh. Que Family
presupposes •••& DCW CCDUaC' be&wccD peoplc aud
aaCUrc 00 the one Iw1d &ad aD che other. amoDg
diffcn:ac peoples mel IWiOUSi a COAUKC
chanctcrized by so1idaricy. iat.erdepeDdcacc. ud
equity • abc distiuc1ive cbarac&eriscics of a bi,

-All ccosys&cm mmagcmcoc activiuc& should
coasidcr bumm bcia,s as & biological resource ••• •
(Bu.rcau of Laad M&D&geme:at. lDcemal Woddag
Documcuc OQ Ecosyacm Mmagcmcot. April 30.
1994)

family waited for & COIDIDOD purpose. Tbe
Coaveotion on Biological Diversicy••• provides a
UDique opporumicy ud framework for adUcvia,
bach. - (Elisabeth DowdcswcU. OpcaiDg RaIwb
at the SCCODd scssioo of &he lmcqoveiu.me.nW
Commiacc 00 Ihe Convc:uaioa
CD Biological
. .,,,.
Divcrsicy, Nairobi. KeDy
••
20. 1994)
.

J-....

~

ObjecUYc: To make &he usc o( nalUm resoun:cs a COSl

Federal Agencies

United Nations
S"5!·;n'bilicy

-CAlI

aaJy be &chicved dwugb

major dwagcs in &he $Jacm of iac:cDtivcs &ad
pcaalcics by which IOvemmc:DtS motivaa.e Ibc
CICODomie c:aadUd of ccrpoaUous aDd citizc:as••••
nus aceds 10 be accompuaicd by &he adop&ioo of
accouDtiag methods. both ill awioaal ."COU"IS &lid
business acc:oWlliDg, in wbic:h cavUoamca..... casts
arc fully iatelf&&cd i.oID Ihe cos&s of prodUdS ad
tnJlS8csicms - (Mauric:c
L.ccauc JiVCD 10

suaa,.

Swedish Royal Ac:&dcmy ill S&oc:kha~ April 27.
1994»

..- . "'....
~

coasideraticm of 1be.~OD ad
SUS'.;nablc usc of biolopeat ~ iDa.o
IDtegnlC

Dcvc10p • fcdcrIJ policy &bat • .CCOWlCl for
ecological value. cqua11y with CCODOmic values••••
Revise GDP iDdiccs &ad ad=' CICOIIOmic IDCaSIIIa
co iidude chc loss of IWUraI I'CIOUI'CI:S through .
uploitaaiaa. • (EPA IDtemal WarkiDg DonIlDeac,
daIed August
1993)

s.

-00 May 10, chc CoIDIDCIQ: Dc:panm=c released

ics fiat set of aasuaJ ICIOIIn:IC aCCOWlts called,
'&be (ina GDP.·
report wiIJ aa.cmpc CO
pp Ibo use of aaaunl JaOUICCa with upmsioa
or dcpldiOD of II&IUnl RIIiOUI'CCS bciag vicwad ..
Cl'Cdica GI" dcbica. - (Lud L.caa-. Juac 20, 1994)

nc

D&uooal docision-makia,. (Biolciaical Diversity
Treacy: Mielc lOa)
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Objediye: To cJassi fy people as the caCD1r. •
Feder&:l Agencies

United Nations
-The ascouudillg sucxcss of the humau species. ics

prolifcralioD ill Dumber'S and iD the scale Ed
iIIlCUSicy of ics activities. is thrcaCCAing the fucurc
of &he Earch's life systems- (Maurice Strcag.
Lcaurc givCG 10 Swedish Royal Academy ill
Scockhclm. April 27. 1994)

-Biodiv~cy is beiag lost fasw coday thaa at my
Umc siDee &he diDosaurs became CltliDc:t some 65
milliCD yean .go. UaJib pn:vious extiactioas.
which ~ primarily. n:sult of aaeuraI eveDts,
this dc:stn&c:&iGD of OW' p1aDcc'. life forms ia
laqdy • RSUit o( humaa &edon. ill puticu1ar tile
degradatioa o( biologically rich a:acyctem.s••• •
(T"UDOChy Wanh. Uaclcrlcc:rccary of Stale for
alobal Aft"airs. Sc:uIe HcariDp oa U.s.
nti6ca&ioa of Biodiversicy Treaty. April 12.
1994).

,lobe'.

~
popu1a&iaa ia puwia, at • ra&o dw
is cxcccdc:d ODIy by our capacity to CODS"'DC
RSOurccs &ad produce wascc. 11ais is completely
uasuS',;n1ble counc.· (TUDOIhy Wirth,

Uadcaecrewy of S&a&e (<< Global Malts,
Speech 10 NatioDll Press Cub. July ll. 1994).

ObjectiYe: To create areas de-roid o( human presence

United Nations

FederaJ Agencies

-Establish. system of proCcdcd areas or UQS
where special measures aced 10 be cakcu CO
COIISCI'VC biological divcrsicy;· (Biological
Diversity Traty: Article Sa)

. I.e. Wildlads Project; N&&ioaaJ WUdIi(e
Refuges. Wildcnlcsse:s, Natioaal Pub.
Canidars, md Buffer Zoucs.

·Promocc CDviroDmcaca1ly sowad aad SUSl,in·bte
dcvclopmcal ill U'C&S adjaccal 10 proc.cclcd a.n:aa
witb • vlcw 10 funhcri.ag procec&iaa of these
an:&S.. (Biological Divusiry Tccary: Alticic Ie)
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Objectiye: 'To make aaftIrc worship. state religion.

United Nations

Federal Agencies

-Subject co ics aalioaal legisiaUoD, respect.
presea ve ud maiAtaia blowledge. iDDovatioas and
practices o( iadigc:aous aad local commuaities

-(when making] decisioDS about Imd use, mclude
issues of c:avircmmeDtal justice, impacts on
cu1CW'1.1 values, such as Nalivc AmeriC&D values,
.&Dd what these past cultures have to ee.cb US
about our interface with the aniroameat. •
(DcpuuD:Dt of the InteriOr mtenW Worldag
Donunc:nts oa Ecosystem Mamgemeat. March
30. 1994)

embodyiDg traditioaallifestyles reievaat (or the
caaservatioa mel sust.;n.ble use o( biological
diversity aad promote their wider applic:alioa••• (Biological Diversity Treaty: Artide 8j)

ac:.

1he tru.sf'ol"DDtioa o( -our Yisioa 0(. sust·in·ble
civiliDtioa iDto reality•••wiD 1IOt occur wichoat •
major cultunl traDs(ormalioa-a ftlOrieDWioa of
the ethical. monJ ud spiritual ~ues which
provide the primary motivabolis for b1UDall
bc:bavior.· (Maurice Str'OIIl. ~ PVeD to
Swedish Royal Academy ill stoC:khoam. April 27.
(994)
. .
-iadigeaous peoples••.have lived ill Iwmoay with
these ecosystems &om time immemorial(Maurice StroaS, Lecture givm to Swedish Royal
Academy ia Stockholm. April 27, 1994)

The United Nations Plan to Make

a State Religioll

"1r~t1dt!S nrlld~. IIr M'h/~h shllll b~ nllld,.. untJ~r II.e AutJ""ilJ· IIf "'~ l'n;/~d ~"t1IQ' shllil b~ th~ Suprone LtIW IIf lire litnd;
lind Ih~ Judges In et°n'J' sillU shall b~ b"und. 111t'",b.... lind 171/n, In Ih~ C,"lflllutl,1n fir LIIM'S of.,." Slllle I" Ih~ CDnlrtllJ'
tultw/lhslllndln(l. "

."rtlcl~

'-7. Co"~/ud"n "fth~ UnJt~d ..~Iala f'.f"'nr~r/~a
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Most Americ8Ils are of Ute err(lne(\us iJl1l'rcmlln.!~mf Ihe U.s. Co.!~iIUrit'n ~mtnuuecs Ihcm celtRin rirJltS. such 88 freedom c.lf
speech, frecdom of religion. rig"t to Pfotcc.1ioll llf I'ft'l,eny. and, if indil1cd by ~nul(t jury. ri~ht tl' a fair aJld bnparual Uial by
a jwy of y"'"r (leers. TIle awCullrUtJL hl'lWCVCr-nnkric.m'l Itl lbe nUlsses-is dUll l"U· t\llllldin~ fl1f1lcrs bwied within the body C'(
tile C~nstilution a most disingellu~us and di;lb"lkaJ CSl'UI ' C clause. a ticking timc blllllb. These melt. die majority of whom
were Masl)ns or IIIwltinisis. inserted OIlC. brief. $c!C:lIlifl~Y insignificant IJfc)\isioll. This lillie kJlown provision could. irl IirJtt
t)f CUlTent events. 800rl prove to be die utter uncJ"illJ; Hlld v()iding of every irudieltuble righl. every freedom. and every vestige
of liberty we ollce were priviJe~ed to enjc.ly ac; AmericRns.

U.1tat Washington. Franklin. Jefferson. Hancock. and ollter fOWiders did \\'as to specify in ArticJe VI of tJte Coristitution IItBl
any and aU treaties entered into by the U.S.A. and foreign cOWltries have precedence ~,d autllomy over every arucle. jot.
tiUJe. and iota of the Constitution. In other words. our Masonic forefathers masterfully tricked the citizenry into believing a
lie-chat UIC govenmlent would forever guarantec lIae rigllts of free citizens. Ira '&1. thesc nlen made sure that dictatorial
ungodly. and savage breaches and viOIatiOIlS could cranily be written later Hit" law cirnl.ly hy the ruse ortresdies.
Treaties. then. are the Supreme Law ofUle (..arad. A treBly. says Article VI of·dle Constilution. is of greater audtority than the
basic Constitution' itself and all of ilB provisi"lIs. MC'I"CC.1Ver. every judge in dte United Stutes from Supreme Court justices 10
local. mtlnicipal traffic coun nl~cs. is leg.1Ily oound to enforce trcatie!= Slid favor them over all other Iawa. As the
wording in Article VI puts it. the provisions of a treaty, however salanic. disgusting. and mean-spirited they may be. shalJ
ever be e'lforced. "any nting illlJae C~RS(jlUtioll tlr Laws C'C 81ly State to die COIIIJ'3l)' Jlotwitbst8Jlding."
This probably sounds preposterous 10 yt'll and il is. nut ie's also fact. A treary madc with. say. corrupt politicians down in
Mexico. wid, Jesuit "Father" Arimide elVer ill Iftlili. wilh commie btlSS Run~ YcltSUt in Rumrill. or with some Islamic Arab
skeik from Kuwait.immedJtlldj' beCC'111CS Ole SUIITCmc taw o(Ule United Star~ of America. Every provision therein must be
complied with by relridents of every town. city. and villilf!.e tJtr\"'ugltoul the U.S.A.

lIow does thai make you feel. feHow AmericaJ1s?

1)(1

You feel secure?

Treaties become tile Supreme Law when 31l proved by die U.S. Senate and the President. That's it, No majority vote by the
citizenry needed or requested. Jtut two-thirds ,,( lite corrupt politicians who sit in the .U.S. Senate plus the mbber-aamp
approval of the one man who resides 81 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue-t.hat'. all it takes for Big Brother government. to
dramatically transfonn our lives in almost unlimited ways.
In mOlt. our most cherished collSCitUlional rights may quickly and widlout public debate be legally ebolillhed by • scheming.

wicked. BiD Clinton and a passel of graft taking rolitidans in Wallington. D.C. Together. these traitors are ftee to draw up a
ctiaboJical treaty with any third world. puppet government. or prime minister on the face of lite Eazth.
If you don·, believe this is possible. I heartily recommend you go to a law library and read up on the foUowing Supreme
Court cases. Yea, read for yourself and then weep:

u.s. v. Thompson. 258 F.257. E.D. Ark. (1919); U.S. v. SamplC$. 258 F. 479. W. D. Mo. (1919)
Missouri v. Holland. 252 U.S. 416. 434. 40 S. a. JS2. 384 (1920). Also see U.S. v. Selkirk (l919l:
and U.S. v. RockefeUer (19191: and U.S. \'. Lwnpkin (1921).
Also Cenito GWl Club v. HaD. 96 F. 2d 620 (9th Cir.. 1938)
Bailey v.II(\Uand. 126 F. 2d JI':' (.Uh Cir. 19:12) U.S. \'. Jin File}" Mt1Y. 141 U.S. 394. 36 S. CI. 658 (1916)
Slutz v. Bureau of Narcotics. 56 F. Supp. 810. 813 (N.D. Cal .• 194~) Balfour. Outluie $.: ell. v. Uniled Slares. 90F.
Supp. 831 (N.D. Cal .• 1950)
LoweD II. Becra.ft.. Jr., a highly regarded attcmtey trom AJabama. has carefully researched coun precedenls relating to lite
abu..c;ivc Ilower of die federnl !-ovenuncnt b~1Sed 011 treMics. lie \\'ams:

chilliJl~

II's eas.v to imagine ,.,hal RID." b~ on Ih~ minds of D mulliluJ~ offtJl!ml agt'ncies; the pursuit of RlOW. power w/rich is
otherwise prohibited by I/.~ Conslilutioll. 8med on II.~ SuplYn" COllrl 's b/~ssi"g ollr~al}' bastd power. 'he ftJera/~s could
1}.eorY/ically j"eig" a ·'Ireal."·· ...·itl, lill-" GUDm 10 suur, /,uge Rlullicipal power Ot'er Vif1uall.v all,. subjullom.eriy resen'ed
"'0 tl.e Slates nspeeln'e(" o,·,h" ptlopl," b.v II" 10lh Ament/n.e,,'.
.

Who can doubt thai. 81 tJUs very moment. Atlonley-Ocneral Janel RenC" and her mentors, Dill and HiUary Clinton. are workin~
on a slew or sickenine. schemes which can be Imt int"l acci"ln hy siml,le treafy. An lItaf·s needed. lItey must reason. tC'
grease the palms of a ioopentti\'e Mexi~an. f luirian. Pakistrul. "'f <'ther dec..-aderlt r,'reign politician, nl1uty (If whorn are .already
secretly in die employ c.,felle CIA.

,5
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Universal ItcaJOI care Hillary's failed. sOOaJi.~_.JI1edkal scbem~ may S,,\OII be resUITcc:ted and IIUI into err~1 by lreaty.
Ownership of firearms by die citizenry could be banned alld outlAwed by treBfy. AnununitiOIl could be c"nfiscated; patriot
newslcuers closed down: resisting Christian clltudleS raided; h(\",osexu~ ,rigbts extended. and govemmenl nmded abortions
required aU enacted into Supreme Law by siml,le treUfy. The desires and wishes of the suffering electorate notwithstading.
Indeed. the Clinton administration has already sen. to Ule U.S. SenRle for rnlificalion the most astonishing. most heinous
treaty ever .ievised by Ute sinful heans "f evil men. ICs called Ute Convention on Diological Diversity, and ifdais dC'Cument is

voted into law, you call kiss 220 years l,f American freedom and justice good-bye forever.
When you read the Biol"gical Diversity Treaty, y.lu will scarcely believe your eyee. This is Wlqueationably the Treaty From
HeU. How a president of the United Stales could have the audacity to actually propoee tho adoption of this treaty beggars the
irnagjnation. nm Clinton and his ct'-presidellt. lIillary Rodhnm Clinton. have to be demon possessed, period!
nae treaty itself is vaguely and fu7ziJy worded. In effed. it gives the Clinton administration's environmental cnzies 8 blallk
cllect to rewrite and override the Constitution. II enables Ute United States and every other nation on ear1h to change and
revise aD existing laws to conform to ten United Nations objectives.
•
When you eJCBmine this filthy. Sleallh document for younelf and die ten UN "bjec:civec whidt accompany il. You will be
outtaged. Tho world's slimiest occultists first put this piece of trash together Bl Rio de Janeiro's Earth Summit in 1m.
Maurice Stong. the Illuminati. is the chief. conspindorial plotter behind it. Strong. the chairman of the United Nations
Environmental Prognun. is tied in with the notorious eUtisas who IWl the Trilateral Commission. the CFR. the World
Economic Forum. and the Difderbertten:.

Here is just 8 sampling of the malignant UN objectives thal are to be accomplished under this treaty:
First. it proposes "to make nature worship a 881.e religion."

Second. "people will be classified lIS the enemy." menaces to society. populations must be reduced to save the planet!

Third.. entire land areas of the United States will be "make void of human presence" to create huge. unpopulated.
environmental "biosphere's." The people who now live in these vast regions wiD be driven ofT their land. Their homes.
fanns. and ranches wiD be con1iscated.
is necessary. say areary sponsors. to protect fungi. planls. bugs. birds. and other
endangered &pedes.

nus

Fourth, aU ~ motor vehides will be prolu"bited because. suppoeeclIy. they --paIute" the environment. AD home air
conditioning sysIem8 must be inactivated because they use too much energy and theoretically release ozone destroying

poUutanIS into the lImospherc.
Fifth, a global enviroruncntal tax will be levied on richer nations. sucla as the U.S.A. and Canada. so that ciUzcns of these
countries can pay for dam~e Uley'"e stlpJl('!=edJy of these countries can pal' for damage they've supposedly of these
.
'OWltries call pay for damage they've slIppl'SetUy done to Mother Earth over the de.-:ades and cennlries past.
Si.~h,

a world government authlllity will be set Ull t", enl"lrce Ole rrcaI}'.

Severuh. citizens anywhere in the world Whl' ti!lat the system will be arrested Blld pwushed by intemationnl court.

This is only a brief c.wen;ew C'f the Ircmend""s horrors to et1RIC ,,'nce Otis mOllmont: treaty is enacted. Thousands of
bureancratic reguJatic.ll1s b;~cd l'" Ute Tremy Fr(lm Ilell will f,,'rever supersede and lake Ule place of our U.S. Constitution.
M(\fcover. (hc b'cafy will render c.,bs",lete m,,'SI Slate and 10000dI laws and c..'rdinances. nle Bill of Rights will be history trashed
and forgotten. nlC radiant fullness orllae New W,,'rld Order will fmally be ushered in. Christians and palri()(S who dissent
will be crushed and ~c:ardcd. nle ages l,ld dream <,"Lucifer and Ids Secret Brotherhood will be realized. All because Ordle
passage orUds one. ntOIlWnenlaJ. btll de&:eilfully iml"x-ent. treaty Ule COllvenril'lIlln Biological Diversity.
Keep in mind. too. Uuu Ute Cl,"trolled. libemJ media is ,)('rolated by a host of environmenlai wackos. They're thrilled to
promote the politically Cl'rrel1 ~enda C.,r the bi,ldivC1'Si.y conspiracy. ens CNN. and dIe rest of tile media will never ten
Americans Ute awful f~s about (JILC: trenly. TIley dc.m·1 wonl the public: to know what is aboul (0 happen. Instead. the
masses are to be "roptqpUldi?.ed and made ", believe Ulaf this trealy is jlLc;( 8J1N.ber. wholesome 1001 to help America clean up
its sutTering. at risk envirolllllent Irs SC.lntcUuflg good. we'lI all be (old, like recyclirlg arid saving the bald cagle &om
extinction. A nl889 media blackout of Ule mle fStu reprdiJig the Biological Diversity Treaty is already in operation.
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